Buccaneers’ Longest Plays

**Rush**
91, Shane Stadler vs. Trinity, 10/12/90 (TD)

**Pass-Catch**
96, Joe Herfel to Scott Muehlemann at Concordia, 9/9/00

**Punt return**
81, Todd Biondo at U. of Chicago, 10/12/85 (TD)

**Kickoff return**
100, Tim Thompkins vs Lake Forest, 11/8/80 (TD)

**Interception return**
80, Joe Kostiha vs. St. Norbert, 9/14/02 (TD)

**Fumble return**
88, Dewight Walker at Monmouth, 10/4/14 (TD)

**Punt**
75, Kam Sallee at Lawrence, 10/1/16
**Buccaneer Football 1,000-Yard Club**

**Rushers**
Lee Rankinen, 1,434 -- 2005  
Steve Dixon, 1,388 -- 1992  
Brian Balick, 1,381 -- 1998  
Mason Dixon, 1,326 -- 2013  
Shane Stadler, 1,227 -- 1990  
Steve Dixon, 1,213 -- 1993  
Mason Dixon, 1,199 -- 2014  
Lee Rankinen, 1,196 -- 2004  
Steve Dixon, 1,183 -- 1991  
Mason Dixon, 1,138 -- 2015  
Scott Muehlemann, 1,094 -- 2001  
John Davis, 1,065 -- 1986  
Steve Dixon, 1,008 -- 1990

**Passers**
Brian Maughn, 2,740 -- 2010  
Brian Maughn, 2,622 -- 2009  
Brian Maughn, 2,269 -- 2011  
Danny May, 2,088 -- 2015  
Danny May, 2,079 -- 2016  
Jeremy Warren, 1,980 -- 1994  
Dan Mulligan, 1,864 -- 1984  
Nate Skelton, 1,837 -- 2002  
Brian Cox, 1,482 -- 1989  
Joe Herfel, 1,412 -- 2001  
Craig Racenet, 1,394 -- 1980  
Dan Mulligan, 1,321 -- 1985

**Receivers**
Derek Carrier, 1,250 -- 2011  
Derek Carrier, 1,044 -- 2010  
Julian Ross, 1,042 -- 2009

**The Last Time...**

**Kickoff returned for a touchdown**
Bucs -- Kenny Williams vs. Carroll, 9/17/11 (83 yards)  
Opp. -- Jake Powell, Illinois Col., 10/18/08 (36 yards)

**Punt returned for a touchdown**
Bucs -- Andrew Christensen at Knox, 9/26/09 (69 yards)  
Opp. -- CJ Fields, Monmouth, 9/14/13 (0 yards)

**Interception returned for a touchdown**
Bucs -- Antonio Jones vs. Ripon, 11/1/14 (12 yards)  
Opp. -- D.J. Frank, Monmouth, 10/29/16 (70 yards)
Field goal blocked
Bucs – Omar Gandara-Barron at St. Norbert, 11/2/13
Opp. – Jack Schultenover, Macalester, 10/22/16

Punt blocked
Bucs – Henry Jacobsen at Ripon, 10/31/15
Opp. – Dan Egan, St. Norbert, 11/2/13

Fumble returned for a touchdown
Bucs – Dewight Walker at Monmouth, 10/4/14 (88 yards)
Opp. – Logan Gigl, Monmouth, 10/29/16

Defensive two-point conversion
Bucs -- David Maggio vs. Grinnell, 11/4/06
Opp -- Never Done

Safety
Bucs – Team vs. Monmouth, 10/29/16
Opp. – Michael Smith, Monmouth, 10/4/14

Shutout
Bucs -- vs. Knox, 9/27/08 (38-0)
Opp. – vs. St. Norbert, 10/24/15 (33-0)

Won in overtime
Bucs – vs. Lake Forest, 9/27/14 (27-24)
Opp. -- at Ripon, 10/4/97 (26-32)